Sodium was determined by flame photometry and by direct Dotentiometry in 56 serum or plasma samples from 24 atients with multiple myeloma or macroglobulinemia. We bserved differences between the two techniques as large s 17 mmol/L (12% 
rhe reason for the low values in hyperlipemia is the decreased percentage of water (water content) in plasma (1, 3, 8) , which Leads to there being less sodium in a given volume of the ;ample taken for analysis, even though the concentration of sodium in the water phase may be unaltered. For patients with multiple myeloma, the low sodium values have been explained by a similar influence of hyperproteinemia on water content 9, 10, 13), the cationic nature of some of the paraproteins (10, ii) , or an error in sampling owing to the high serum viscosity (14, 15) and others (16, 17) Author to whom correspondence should be addressed, at the Di- (14) . Moreover, direct potentiometry of sodium gave a substantially higher value than flame photometry in one patient with multiple myeloma (18) . All three of these analytical techniques are now commonly used by clinical laboratories.
12).

Studies in this laboratory
To clarify the measurement of sodium in patients with multiple myeloma, we determined sodium by direct potentiometry and flame photometry of 56 samples from 24 such patients. Our data show that values by direct potentiometry agree best with osmolality measurements and that information on protein concentration or water content cannot be used to correct the low flame-photometric values.
Materials and Methods
Patient Group
The patients studied were initially identified on the basis of a total serum protein concentration >90 gIL on admission to Barnes Hospital or (in a few cases) by a history of multiple myeloma. Electrophoresis on cellulose acetate was then performed on all samples. Patients whose serum did not exhibit a paraprotein were included in a control group. Samples that showed a paraprotein were examined further by immunoelectrophoresis to establish heavy-and light-chain type.
Samples (serum or heparmnized plasma) from patients having a paraprotein were collected periodically over a 12-month period whenever the patient presented in the hospital or clinic. The diagnosis of multiple myeloma or Waldenstrom's macroglobulinemia was established by clinical, radiological, and bone-marrow biopsy criteria (19). The patient group included 19 patients with IgG, 14 with kappa light chains and five with lambda light chains; three patients with IgA, one with kappa and two with lambda light chains; and two patients with 1gM and kappa light chains.
Control Group
The control group consisted of samples from individual patients with a wide range of protein values. None exhibited a paraprotein on cellulose acetate electrophoresis but four of the subjects had a polyclonal increase in the y-globulin region.
Methods
Sodium was measured by direct potentiometry, with a Nova-i sodium/potassium analyzer (Nova Biomedical Inc., Newton, MA 02164), and by flame photometry, with a Beckman KLiNA flame (Beckman Instruments Inc., Fullerton, CA 92634). This flame photometer has been previously shown not to produce errors ascribable to changes in sample viscosity (14) The osmolality was corrected for the influence of glucose and urea nitrogen by use of the formula (20):
Corrected osmolality = measured osmolality
The direct-potentiometric and flame-photometric sodium values were compared with the values for corrected osmolality. The significance of the differences in the residual variances about the fitted regression lines was assessed by the F-test.
Water content was measured by placing 100 tL of serum (SM! micro/pettor series I; SMI, Berkeley, CA 94710) into a preweighed weighing vial. After reweighing, the sample was heated at 110 #{176}C overnight, cooled in a desiccator, and reweighed. A density of water of 1 g/mL was assumed and the water content was calculated as the loss in weight, in milligrams per 100 L, and expressed as a percentage. (total protein -albumin) instead of total protein (data noi shown). Because one of the major influences of the protein con centration would be to alter the water content of the plasma we compared the ratio of flame-photometric to direct-po tentiometric values with the measured water content (Figun 2). The correlation coefficient and scatter of the data pointi were not improved by considering water content rather thai total protein. In fact, the two methods of measuring sodiun showed relative differences as great as 12%, which could no be totally accounted forby knowledge of total protein or wate; content.
Results
We compared values for sodium by direct potentiomet ( Figure 3A) and by flame photometry ( Figure 3B ) with cor rected osmolality values. The residual variances (S.) abou the fitted regression line were significantly less for the di rect-potentiometric values (7.3) than for the flame-photo metric values (18.4) . This indicates that values by direc potentiometry agree more closely with osmolality measure ments.
Discussion
Our data confirm that sodium values may be artifactuall low in patients with multiple myeloma when measured b flame photometry (9-12)-or, presumably, by indirec potentiometry.
We assume that flame-photometric value could also be low in patients with benign monoclonal gam mopathy, but have not tested such patients. In contrast, so dium measurements by direct potentiometry give values ii agreement with those predicted by osmolality measurements This is in keeping with the expectation that direct poten tiometry measures the activity of sodium in the water phasi rather than the total sodium concentration; therefore it shouk not be affected by changes in water content resulting fron varying protein content (14) .
We were surprised that information concerning proteil concentration or water content did not allow us to predict oni sodium value from the other, and we cannot explain this. At analytical problem with one of our techniques is possible bu doubtful, because the interassay precision (CV) of the sodiun techniques is <1.5%. In addition three of the samples showini .:
the most deviation in Figures 1 and 2 were from the same patient and were analyzed at different times. The net charge on immunoglobulins from patients with multiple myeloma may be quite variable (21) and the amount of water bound to such proteins is higher than expected (22) . These properties could lead to an effective plasma water content that would not be reflected by our measurements of total plasma water. Our data also raise questions concerning the accuracy of anion-gap measurements in patients with multiple myetoma by use of traditional techniques for sodium. Several workers have identified low anion gaps in patients with multiple myeloma (23) (24) (25) (26) when sodium is measured by flame photometry, a phenomenon that appears to be restricted to patients with IgG myeloma and has not been observed in patients with IgA myeloma (25, 26) . This difference in anion gaps between IgG and !gA paraproteins is of interest because the 11 samples from our three patients with IgA myeloma showed less difference in sodium values by the two methods we tested, even at comparable protein or water content values (Figures 1,2) . We have not calculated the anion gaps by using he direct values for sodium obtained by potentiometry beause the values for total chloride and CO2 content used in Inion gap calculations should also be subject to errors in paients with abnormally high protein values. It will be of inerest to re-examine the anion gap in patients with multiple nyelorna with use of recently available direct-potentiometric echniques for both cations and anions.
In some of our patients inappropriate antidiuretic hormone yndrome was diagnosed and treated. Our data indicate that he low sodium values obtained by flame photometry, which nfluenced this diagnosis, do not accurately reflect the sodium homeostasis of patientswith multiple myeloma. Treatment of patients on the basis of flame-photometric values for sodium could be dangerous, because correcting the apparently low sodium concentration could lead to true hypernatremia.
We conclude that direct-potentiometric measurement of sodium is more clinically relevant than flame-photometric measurement.
Plasma osmolality or direct-potentiometric sodium values should therefore be used to assess sodium homeostasis of patients with multiple myeloma. Furthermore, knowledge of protein, globulin, or water content values cannot be used to interconvert the values obtained by the different measurement techniques. Because a given laboratory may be able to analyze sodium by all of these techniques, the clinician must be made aware of the method used to measure sodium in patients with multiple myeloma if he is to interpret the values correctly.
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